
OnDeck App - iPhone 
v  The OnDeck app is available through the iTunes 

App Store, free of  charge. 



OnDeck App – Steps 1-3 

Step 1: 
Once 

installed, 
open the app. 

Step 2: 
Use the same Username 
and Password that you 

use to login to the Sailfish 
Team Website. 

Step 3: 
Team Alias 

is “recpssva”  



OnDeck App – Steps 4-6a 

Step 4: 
Touch 

“Menu” 

Step 5a: 
Touch “Swim 

Meets” for recent or 
upcoming meets. Step 6a: 

Touch “TouchPad” 
for real-time results 

during meet and 
directly after the 

meet 



OnDeck App - Steps 7a-9a 
Step 7a: 

Touch “My Kids” and 
your children’s events will 

appear. 

All of  the events for 
the entire meet will 

appear, first. 
Step 9a: 

Touch your child’s name. 

Step 8a: 
Touch the event you’d like 

to view 



OnDeck App - Step 10a 

Your child’s seed time 
appears as “Previous”.  

Their time for this 
particular event is listed 

as “New”.  If  they 
shaved time off  their seed 
time, the delta is shown 
in green.  If  they added 
time, it shows up in red 

Step 10a: 
If  you wish to share this 

result with your 
Facebook family and 

friends, you can do so by 
touching the “fb” 

emblem. 



OnDeck App - Step 5b 

Step 5b: 
Touch “Meet 

results” for past 
meets. 

Step 4: 
Touch 

“Menu” 



OnDeck App – Steps 6b-8b 
Step 6b: 

Scroll through to 
locate the meet you’d 
like to review. Touch 
the meet to open it. 

Step 7b: 
Touch “Swimmers” to 

view the list of  
swimmers.  Scroll to find 

your child’s name 

Step 8b: 
Upon locating your 
child’s name, touch 
it to open to the list 
of  events in which 

they swam. 

The list of  events 
will appear like so… 



OnDeck App - Step 9b 
Step 9b: 

Touch the event for 
which you’d like to view 

the details.  

The details will appear just like 
they did Step 10a.   The only 

difference being that you 
cannot upload these results to 

Facebook. 



OnDeck App Notes 
v  If  attempting to view details for a future meet that has 

not been seeded, yet, you will get a message that says, 
“Notice: Heat/Lane assignments will auto-populate 
when event is seeded.”  

v  Once the meet has been seeded, you’ll be able to see your 
child’s heat and lane assignments, immediately, and not 
have to wait for the meet sheet.  

v  There are many more aspects to this app, than what I’ve 
outlined in this document.  So feel free to explore. 

v  If, in 2014, you open the app and aren’t seeing any 2014 
meets even though they are listed on the team website, 
delete and re-install the app.  I ran into this issue and 
reinstalling it fixed the problem. 


